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Taj Pharma is one of the largest generic pharmaceutical company in India. We hold top
positions in different established markets worldwide and are building a strong presence in
many emerging generics markets.
Today, we market more than 500 branded and 4600 generics compositions to consumers in
more than 40 countries and territories across the globe. Our products cover a vast array of
therapeutic categories, and we offer an extensive range of dosage forms and delivery
systems including oral solids, controlled-release, steriles, injectables, topicals, liquids,
transdermals, semi-solids and high-potency products.

Taj Pharma Group
A dream for new world Anchored in India and commi ed to its tradi onal values of
leadership with trust, the Taj Pharma Group is spreading its footprint globally through
excellence and innova on.
Each opera ng company in the group develops its interna onal business as an integral
element in an overall strategy, depending on the compe ve dynamics of the industry in
which it operates. For some businesses a focus on the export market remains the
priority. For others it is developing a robust presence in domes c markets given growing
popula on of India. And then there are Group companies, a small but growing number,
that have global ambi ons; addi onally, synchronizing these ventures to cater Indian
market remains a priority for growth.

